FEATURES & TELEVISION
(partial list)

HINTERLAND (Season 3)  BBC  Dir: Gareth Bryn, Ed Thomas
THE MAD AXEMAN  Bedlam Productions  Dir: Will Kerley
PETROLEUM SPIRIT  Mirror Productions  Dir: Rob Sanders
MAGPIE  UK Film Council  Dir: Tony Hurley
BENNY & JOLENE  Jolene Films  Dir: Jamie Adams
SWEET SIXTEEN  BBC  Dir: Gavin Porter

SHORTS
(partial list)

*ROBOT & SCARECROW  DMC Films  Dir: Kibwe Tavares
**WEBBED  Morancho Films  Dir: Maria Morancho
FOOTFALLS  Arts Council  Dir: Caroline Lamb
DUSK  Tantrum Productions  Dir: Stephen Hanks

**2017 Ciclope International Festival of Craft Award Winner – Best Direction
**2012 London Independent Film Festival Official Selection

COMMERCIALS
(partial list)

Stop Smoking, Ireland Tourism, Haven Holidays, Woodie’s, Halifax, Matalan, Axa, Sport England: We Are Undefeatable, Vauxhall, Seat, Unibet, Mastercard, Toyota, BBC Sport, *Lucozade Sport, Bell, RNLI, Gumtree, Guide Dogs, Nike, Puma/RedBull, Royal Navy, DeMonfort University, Churchill, Co-Op, BT, Ford, This is Egypt, Land Rover, O2, Nespresso, Visit Wales, Versace, Johnnie Walker, New Balance, Digicel, MDJS, Strava, Motorama, Google, Just Eat, Sainsbury’s, Bacardi, Rexona, Coca-Cola, Giffgaff, Starbucks, Guerlain, Nissan, Grey Goose, Diners Club International, British Airways, Carefree

**2018 British Arrow Award Winner – Silver Campaign Arrow

DIRECTORS
(partial list)


MUSIC VIDEOS
(partial list)


**2013 Cannes Awards Winner (YDA) – Best European Video, Audience Choice
**2013 UK Music Video Award Winner – Best Dance Video
**2013 Los Angeles International Underground Film Festival Winner – Best Music Video

***2013 Q Award Winner – Best Music Video